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TH'E MI SSO U.RI. MIN f R, 
'hliUdutl~d.ool of • ?11uu&. e. ~ 
ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, JULY 3, 1946 ,,• <\' . · 19· 1 NUMBER 37 
Facaulty Unanimously I Approves 
___________ ...:::..___;:_ ________ ,. Holiday 
eventeen New Instructors 
ugment M.S.M. Facaulty 
S. S. ADMIRAL HOLlDAYIS TO 
INCLUDE JULY 
4TH,5TH, 6TH 
To take care of the expected in- ♦ 
,ease in enrollment next fall, the I C 1 
. 
A holiday is to include the 4th 
acuity of Mis souri School of 0, o orado. Reid J ann, holds a _...1.":.i'L-•■■■I of July, Friday the 5th, and Sat-
lines and Metallurgy is being Master of Arts degree from South- - - -• urday the 6th was announced by 
agmented by new members as ~n Methodist Un!vers,ty, _and a 
1 
~- -~ Dean Wilson and the Facult y of 
••ert• apidly as possib le. In addition to e ~as had e:'tens1ve tea 'ch111g ex- -~~ -~c 2 --c:_,;,,::,...~=-~ -:___-=--..,,.·-"!:" the Misso uri School of Mines . Th e 
~· ISe be 69 members of the faculty thensive teach1r\g experience, at1d E' . - . Faculty unanimously approv ed 
as bee · t d I xcurs10n stea mer char tered for Friday 'nigh t school dance ' in St. th t ·t · t d h th t 
-- erving during the 1946 spring . 11 appom _ e . ns_tructor in . e pe 1 10n presen e y e s u-
. -- emester, the Board of Curators English beg111n111g with the sum - \ Loms. ~,. dent counc il for a mid-summ er i·-~--- .. 1 85 a lr eady approved the appoint- mer term: --------- ------ - ---------- - -- holiday. Regular classes w ill com-






•xpected that additional faculey M. yr. Corbin ha s been appointed oa I e· rac s ore 1ners Dean Wilson attrib uted the ap-
nembers will be sec ur ed during Assistant Professor of Geology. proval of the petition to th.a 
h b Dr Co b' · d A R I Of H l"d E ■ splend id cooperation that the stu -
1u~b:~mt~10t~o. ringing the total A.B. ;~;:ie~s f~o~a c~=,~~ t!~ve~~ s esu t O I ay xtens1on dents ,and the Studenlt Coulncil 
. Dr. Albert W. Schl echte n of sity , and ha s a Doctor of Philo- , had given the facu lt y and the 
:irvallis, Oregon has been ap- 1 soph p d_egree from Joh n Hopkins By Dick FarreJI • . . schoo l in general in th e past year. 
iointed Professor of MetaJlurgi- U111vers1t,: . He is .a member of Now that oul · Fourth of July I this su m".'e1. . . . . News of the holiday spread lik e 
:al Engineering. Dr . Schl echten is t h_e Amencan Association_ of Pe- Holiday has been approved by the I The pm pose of this e~cms10n 1~ wild fire almost immediately aft er 
d t f th M S h ho leum Geo log ists and Sigma Xi facu lty and no cla sses leave you to help raise money . for a bigger the Faculty meeting was over. 
'l~a ua _e ~937 eh ont~na c_ ood He ha s had extensive pract ica i I with n~thing much to do over the I and better .celebratio n at St. Pat's Miners on 8th and Pine were 
lh tes Ill f B '\ e{'e ef r;c~1ve expe ri ence at R~tgers Univ~r·ity I week end the most intere;ting time next year. All who were here sh outin g the goo d ne ws almost at 
: eMegrlele o _ lacEe ~r o . c1enHce He will teach Petroleum Geofogy. tnin g any ' goo d Miner could do I this last semeste r know what St. the same instant the first faculty 
n eta urg1ca 'ngmeenng. e . ' ' 1 p t' t ti M' , d m ember walked out of the meet-
·h t t M b tt I t· this fall. would be to beg borrow or stea l I a s means o ,e rner s, an 
• en wen o assac us e s ns 1- • • ' ' • what a swe ll time eve rybod y ha s ing . Miners throughout tov.rn were 
:u_te ~f Te chno log y from which in- In th e M~thematics Department , transport~t'. 011 'mto St : Loms for/ at th is time. Support this boat jubilant. Th e first reaction of most 
;titut10n he received the degree of lfcur new lllStructors have been the' excu1~10n sponso1ed by St. I ride for an even better celebra- of the students was a remark that 
Doctor of Science in 1940. He has employed so Jar . Samuel C. Bay- Pats Board. , tion next March 17 the St Pat's consisted of "I' m Going Home." 
aad practical experience as a met- less h"1s a Bachelor of Science de- The trip will be on the S. S. Ad - I Board says ' · This holiday makes it possible 
ilh,1rgic>1l enginee1: :-ith t he Ana- gree _ m education from the Uni- mira l this. Friday night start ing , The pric~ of tickets is $1.l 5 and 'for most of the Miners and their 
i- -----, ,onda Copper M1_nmg Company, ve\s 1ty of Missoun, and a_ Mas- from t11e pier at the foot o~ Wash- I may be bought from any member dates to attend the Boat Ride 
ind served ~s Ass1sta1;t Pr ?fessor tei _s _d_egree from Washmgton 11;gton Stre~t 111 St:_ Lot11s at 91 of St . Pat's Board . Remember, the sponsored Friday by the St. P at's 
of -Metallurg1cal Engmeering at Umvern1ty. He has had teaching o clock. Besides danc111g on the Admira l lea ves at 9 o'clock Fri- Board. Th e boat ride is now slated 
the UniYersity of Minne~ota for · expenence in the M_athematics_ De- biggest dance floor in_ St. _Loui_s, day night, July 5_ to be a huge success. Members of ' 
June 30-July I 
Merle 0btron one_ year _before accepting the partment at Washington U111ver- and the largest _bar, this trip will For the best time you'll have the St . Pat's Board estimate that 
Turhan Bey Chan:mans~ip of the Department offer t? all Mmers here to see I this summer, DON'T MISS THE at least six hundred students , 
• of M1mng and Meta Jlur gy at Ore- (Continued on page 4) then· fnends _ who are not at school BOAT! alumnae, and guests will attend. IT m PARADI gon State College at Corvallis. --- - ---- - ---------- ---- ----- ______ _ All in all the genera l feeling is 
COLOR While in Oregon during a leave f d c t d [' L T N d I C • t· I Eff t f that everyone is happy about the 
TECHNI of. absence he work_ed for . th_e un rea el FOr oans O ee y ri 1ca . ec O hol.iday, that includes students; 
______ __..United Bureau of Mmes, pr111c1-I ' N QPA M B faculty, and everyone concerned . 
A M =~t,~i~:ttt~·:::mm~:
1
~a:s p~~~ College Students By Knights Templarl F o t o c ay e LL ' lishe~ numerou~ articles ii) the . e n ampus ASME Plans For 
techmcal and scientific press. Dr. Knights Templar Educationa ]I>--------------- A momentous event has -7aken St d t S k 
ig Pictures at 
Little Prices 
Sc~lechten is married and has two Foundation again offers Assist- / school work. The interest rate is place since our last issue. The U en pea e rS 
ch1ldren. He and hts family will I ance in the form of loans to 15 per cent per annum will be disso luti on of the O.P.A. While At F t Meetings 
move to Rolla dunng the latt~r, Worthy Junior s and Seniors. This charged 011 all unpaid balances. its full effect is yet to be deter- U Ure 
_ - - part of th_e summ er, _ and h e will I fund was created by the Knights All applicat ions f~r loan s will mined, estimates range from a A · 1arge nu mber of mechani cal 
take up hi s new. dub es n ext fa ll. T,:;11pla_r for the pu_rpose of doing be inv estigated in the shortest mild raise in prices to utter unlim- students attended the first sum-
June 28-29 
IFRI.-SA T. 
10 & 20c 
Paul Kelly 
GLASS ALIB 




une 30,Julr I 
10 & 20c 
~r~ ~ 
* *I 
Two new as~1Stant. professors good, oy performing a ~elpful possible t ime. However, the stu- ited \nf lat ion. The latter would mer meet ing of the student branch 
have been - appointed m the De- service to needy students in col- dent shou ld allow at least a month cause chaos throughout t he coun- 0£ the ASME on Thursd ay eve-
partment of Chemical Engineering. lege. . _ if poss ibl e, before the beginnin~ try. nin g, J un e 20. . 
Dr. Emory D. Fi sher carries a The Fund 1s for the benefit of of the schoql term for this investi-1 The effect on students under- The purpose of the meetmg was 
Bachelor of Science degr~e from , worthy_ you n_g men _and women who gation. We sugg~st t hat those stu- going training through the G. I, to p_lan a pro~ram for future 
Dakota Wes leya _n U111vers1ty, and need fmancial ass istance, regard- dents needing Joans, to continue Bill of Rights is liable to be most \ meeting~ 111 :vh1ch both speakers 
a J?octor of Ph1l?sopl'ly from the I less of whether or n_ot they ?r then· their studi es during the fall term, devastating. The amount allowed I and mot101; pictures. would be fea-
University of W1sconsm. He has parents are associated with the make application at once. now is sufficient to meet most I tu red . Chairm a_n Olivares suggest-
served as In str·uctor in Chemistry Masonic Fraternity; but can 01~ly Application blanks may be ob- needs , but in event of inflation, it 
1ed having students. present to~ic s 
at _Kan~as State College and the be loaned to stud_e.nts m the Jun1~r tained by addre ss ing a Jetter to, wou ld be insufficient. In that case of then- own choosmg and havm g 
Umver s1ty of Texas: and later as or Senior year s 111 regular c0Heg1- Kn ights Templar Educational many wou ld be forced to leave e.n _anal ys is m~de of each presen-
Profe ssor of Chem istry _ at East ate courses , or students tak111g a F>Jundation, p _ o. Box 353, War- schoo l. This result would be a ca- tat10n ._ The points would be base_d 
Te:"as College. He ha s been ap- two years course. For advanced or re nsburg, , Mo. Any furt her inform- !amity to the nat iort. on_ dehve 1:y, effect1vene~s,_ enunc1-
pomt~d Assistant ~rof esso r of professional degrees loans may _be ation will be cheerfu lly given upon Rolla is fortunate in the fa~t .at1? n, choice of_ "'.ord_s, t,mmg, ma-
Chem1stry. Dr. Manon . J. Cal d- ma?e only by special and maJonty \request . that _th_e cost of living i s low rn t enal, etc. Or1g 111ahty and t~or-
well ha s also been appo111ted As - act10n of the Committee. ________ compan son to many other u111- ough knowledge of the subJ ect 
sistant Professor of Chemistry. The Mis sour i Fund is only for I vers it y location s. Here a veter an's chosen would a lso be an imp ort-
Dr. Caldwell is a graduate in students whose homes are in this 10 445 Students Enroll allowance is enough to maintain ant factor. After a certain period 
Chemica l Eng ineer ing from Kan- State, although the colleges which ! I ' H. h Ed f I him in a fair standard of livi~g. of time, a prize w~u;d he offer ed 
sas State_ ColleJ!e m 193~, and m they attend may be locat ed else - I n . 1,g. er uca iona This, however , _should '?ot ~,ve to the stu_dent rece1vmg _the high-
1933 r ece ived hi s Ma sters degree I where. Residents of other s tates I Inshtuhons In U. S. A. rise to a mass 111crease m pnces est numerical value for hi s speech. 
and in 1946 his Doctor of Philo- shou ld apply to the Grand Co~- I Th e number. of st udent s from to squeeze out the _ last cent paid Seniors will be give n the fir st op-
sophy degree. He worked one year mander y Comm ittee of the State outside the United States who are to th e former serviceman. portu111ty to present a topi c, then 
in industry, and has been an In-'. in which they Jive, even though enro lled in the higher educat ion The people of Rolla have in the Juniors, Sophom~res. 
structor in Physical Chemistry at. they may be attending coilege in inst itu tions of the country in 1945- p_ast and pr ese_nt. been. very ~on- \ The next_ meet111g to be held on 
Kansa s State College. I Missouri. • 46 total 10,445, accord mg to the s 1derate and fair m their deahngs July 12, w1Jl feature a short dis-
In the English Departm ~t , Dr. I The maximum amount that can a~nual census made by_ the com- with the st u? ent s of M. S. M. The 1cussion of the manufa~turi'?g of 
Clarenc e A. Brown ha s returned be loa ned to approved applicants I nut tee on Fnendly Relation Among school has m many cases me~nt carbon black and a mot10n ~nctur e 
to d t A · t t p. f of ' i·s $200 per year . It is not expected Foreign Students at Ursmsus Col- as much to them as It ha s to it s !of the actual manufactu
rmg of 
u y as ss 1s an ro essor I I d . Th f . . b hi k h E G L ' d · t En lish after several years of mil- nor int ended, that the loan sha ll lege . There are stude'?ts foun_ 111 graduates. ere ore, it 1s not to car on ac · :I'. . . 111 qms . 
l·tag • D. B. wn bold s h,·s be sufficient to defray all the col- eve r y state of the Un10n, register Jb e expected that th ese same people I All mechamcal students ar e ry service . '- 10 I · · > ]'ff · · · ·11 k d t f th d · d t tt d th' t· Doctor of Philo sop hy degree from lege expenses, but m!!rely to aid m 7y8 c I erent 11~st1tut10ns. I w1 ta e- a van age ? e em1se 1urge o a en 1s mee mg as 
th U • •t f w· consin and worthy students who need some The country w ith the largest of 0. P . A., and bring about an we ll as the others and become ac-
ha: ta:;~ti/th: En~tsh D~part- lassistance and who are willing to numbe'.· is Canada with a tota l of inflation , ruinou s to both. them - I quainted with eac h other and th e 
en o e m vers1 y . . d . k . th . b . . . f th t d t m t f th U · ·t of Wiscon- earn what they
 can to help them- 1,613, m contrast to 852 for _1944- se lves and the st ud ent s. This fact I professors of the department. 
sin , and w~s an instructor in Eng- se lve s. 45. Chma 1s sec? n m. ran , w1 1s ? v1ous, smce, 1 e_ s u en s -------- . 1( Bach elor of Arts degree from Cen- ! The Joa~, when approved, will 1,298, in comparison with 823 last cant a_fford to remain m sco ho_I, _ So yo u. had a date last 111ght 
tral College at Fayette, Missouri. I be paid t othe st udent in install- year. There ~re students f:·om a they Will no_t be able to spend th•ir with a Mmer? 
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MISSOlJRI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is lhe officia l publica-
tion of the students of .the Missouri School of Mines 
and Metallurgy. It -is publi shed at Rolla, Mo., every 
!'ues day during- the school year . Entered as second 
class matter FebruaTy 8, 1945 at the Post Office at 
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Wilson1 Enlightens I Blue Key To Have I * WHERE 
Housing Group I Dance On Tennis iWHAT ·* 
On Housing Plans Courts July 13th wEDNEsDAY, JULY a 
So,;,e new light was siled upon All Miners and their dates will 7 :00 p. m.- Glee Club, · At the housing program campaign by . 
Dean Wilson, Tuesday night, June have the chance to swmg an d torium, 
25th. Addre ssing a regular meet- sway to the rhythmica l tunes of TH URSDAY, JULY 4 Subscription Price 75c per semester. Single Copy 5c. in_ g _of the Campus Vete,_·ans Asso- \ Charlie Faulkner and his Varsity 
d l HOLIDA:Y STARTS c,ation , the Dean _p,o ucec . a I Orchestra under a moon-filled, re annual (F eaturi ng Activities of Students and Faculty 
of M. S. M.) wealth of facts and figures which . . FRIDAY, JULY 5 ee were not prev iously generally starlit sky, Saturday mght, July ]11ing m I 
known. 13th. Blue Key fraternity is ini- St. Pat's Boat Ride. JI and 1i 
t 
~~ "The ':ixty-t hr ee man dormitory tiating an or igina l idea on t he MONDAY, JULY 8 July 11, 
plcaed Just north of th e water campus by holding a summer End of Holiday. ' ee 
STAFF OFFICERS 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF .... . . . ... . ....... . CECIL A. BRANSON 
MANAGING EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. GEORGE RAMSEY 
tower will be completed by Sep- . the succ . 
tember," the Dean stated. "The danc~ on t~e east tenm~ cou r~s, Uere is a h~ 
BUSINESS MANAGER .... .. .. ..... ...... . . ..... HARRY KUHN 
ASSOC. EDITOR ......... ..... ......... PETE VAJDA 
pipes and installations are in, and and it promises to be a big affair. e held: 
the furnis hin gs are expected to The tennis courts will be waxed, 90 yard ff 
ADVERTISING MANAGER . . . . ...... . ... . . ... . STAN JOHNSEN 
CIRCULATION MANAGER .. . ............. . . . ... ERIC R0LAFF 
REPORTERS: Wisdom, Hechinger, Mittirio, Enfie ld, AuBuchon, 
;Mathews, French, Weber, Ratcliff, McCarthy, Fennerty, Farr ell, 
anive any day now. a few lights will be strung up iiO yardB· 
60 J,ard Also scheduled to arrive and , overhead, and 1·efreshments will d r1 
thirteen one-story buildi ngs, which be made ava ilable. "We are anx- I. 6-0 yar J I Jul y 13-B lue Key. ,1_ 90 yard Represented tor Nat ional Adver- thirteen on story bui ldings, which ious to lear n how this idea will J d 1, I Associafed Colle5iafe Press will house two hundred studen ts, 'work out," Pau l Car lt on sa id, "fo r uly 20-Sigma Nu. I 90 yar 
Weisbrod, Schmiedler, Wise, 
Member 
ti sing by- two men to a room. These bui ld- if it does, we won't hesit ate to Ju ly 27-Theta Kappa Phi. t 120_ Y3' d 
Nat ional Advert ising Serv ice, Inc. ings are "T" shap ed and include work out something similar in August 3- Trian gle. ~-Divmg•,;
11 
~i6l~=d~~~lt~~.r~e~ve1;·~:~:1~ti;~ t:~n s: ~:o,~-o~~~!d i~heth~V !es,:fe: ::eeat::/u~~os:g~~n.'~heS\c;;:r li; ~~ August 10-P i Kappa Alpha ~"'tfes: bei 
D istr ibutor of 
Collee,io!e Di6est 
.' second, ! Present to th ink over the possi - Stomp", t he fest ivities will be t· f h · l 
es mg account o is t1·a,:e s d' the bac Student Council Vs. Faculty . bil ity of putting four men t~ a moved ins ide the .gy mna sium, the various mining dist ricts 't may a 
ro?':1 by using double bunks, t us Tickets are a $1.25 at th e gate , Alaska durin~ 19~2-43, while ma ~ optional H 1. d rnis,ng th e number of stud ents I stag or drag but only a $1.00 if mg a str at_eg,c mmera ls sur vey. •ach organ 
· O I ays are_ ni ce; everyone seems to e nJ· oy housed from t_wo_ hundred to four purchased pr~viously from a 111en1- Tl b t f f · t t h T h h d d If th bl th 1e su Jee o uture d1scove ed to enter em . . omorrow_ lS t e Fourth of July, so tpi "s i's . a llll re · JS lS agreea e, . _en ber of Blue Ke . f · j 
d t t b h that is what the school authont,es . Y O mmera s was discussed , as w nt with th goo )me 0 nn g t e problem of schoo l ho] .icla ys to wish to do. ------ the possibilities of oil on t y; of coui 
.t h e foreground. These units are being t ransfer- l11orthern arctic shelf. Muir point ~ch individ 
. d w d Alaska's Climate out that gold was first, last, a nts and a 
. 
T ,h e, probl e m i's: ' Wl11"ch ot the 111a11y r·e]1'g·i·ou s, red here fr om Ft. Leonar 00 I th . t db f Al 
- and Vichy, and after a compre- I D d · a ways e mam s an Y O t tries mus nat10 11a] 01· state holid a s s h ld b b d b h s ·1sc-usse At kan mining , but that many oth n July' 9, ' , . Y OU e 0 serve y t e hensive st udy was mad e, it was . 1 1 d h ld h mmera ls were ready for exploit not me s_c 100 J an S OU oh clays b e p1 ·0 ]011g·ed i"nto ' ""Ca - decided to use the upper athletic A I MME M • · V"' . ·, ee_tl n g t ,on, held back only by the dif: t will ros tJons 01' not ? fi eld for ten of the buildings; the . l f 
other three to be placed on school ' cu ty O transportat ion and t points due E . h Last Wednesday evening the extre me dist ance from market. his tourna, 
C ounc ] t t t] f ]t f · called Coach Bullman by phone," I t t f M t 
y ery _tI_me a oliday ap pro aches, th e st ud ent property along 16th st reet. " I Stud_ent Cha, pt e_r_ of the' Americ a_n I A few pointers to prospect,·· he Rolla sw 
l _ pe 1. 10n s 1e acu Y or one or more day~ off. the Dean sa·id, "an il tqlcl him ~e ns, ut e _o ,mn g & Me} !Im:g1- Alaska -bound eng ineers hig under the 
A s a 1nat _ter 0~ fact, th e r e ha s been a petition for were going to use the upper ath- cal _E_nrm eet!; held th en· f,r~t light ed Muir's closing remarks, ight Hafeli. 
eve r y holiday 111 the pa_st year, The fac ul,t y, on the Ietic fie ld. We decided to cleai· and me~trng .0 ~ th e se,:,est er. Mr. Neil which he advi sed the yorrng eng --
t . Mmr, Mrnrng E:ngmeer of- the U. I neer to hav e either a job ot H other hand, ha s _ _ heen Just as cons istent . by turning · level some school proper y Just s . Bur_eau of Mmes, spoke_ to, ove'r j ,pretty good-sized gr ub-stake b or! d west of the highway to use as an 100 M M G n 
own e ver y p et 1t10n presented w ith th e _except ion of intramu ral field when these units mers, ets., . eo og,st s, Pe- fore leaving for the 'far north. he Enginee 
·St . . ? .at's, . and thi s mid- s ummer holida y, began to arr ive." :~olem~,. ~ ?~;an~c st u_dents on The meetin g closed and the a1 over undis1 
F h · d cl t th e _su Jee ~ as, a_- I dienc e adjou_rn ed to · the minin t place in ti To detel
·m1·ne wl1ether or not the St ud e nt Co un- 'or t e marne st u \'n ' e '"11·st sett th t b t 11 · 1 , picture is not so ro sy. Unless a . ,, mg e pie ure_ Y e - , ., epartment for cokes an·d an e: winning on 
ci l i s ju st ifi ed in cont , inuall y petitioning · the facult'y good deal of help from local mg th e geograp~y and climate of tended bull-sess ion on the ev, le Triangl 
h th 1-, f d Alaska, Mr. Mun· ga_ve a1; inter- nin'g''s subject. · ____ y now hav or w e er tpe ac ult y ha s been j u s tified in refusin g· . so_urces is.rece ive, many _veterans , t th t 't • . h . wit h fam ilies wi ll be wit hou t · a ...,..,.,,,,,,.,...,,.,, , ,., ,, , ,.-, ,,.,. , ,,,,.,., , .,.. , . ,.,~,#1-,,#--, I nothmg, O approve e pe l 10n s i s not t e p u rpose of thi s place to live. The school is rece iv, • ·•- victories 
e ditorial. ling from the federa l gov~rnme nt - T,RJ:;~T YOU~ <;:A~ RIGHT o in the 1 
Th MINER f ] h seven two story buildings contain- You cannot expect peak performance from your car if it is ma Nu, 1\ 
e . • ee s, t at in the li ght of these past ing eight apartments each . "I . have in need of repairs. Br ing it to our service department and let t victory .
. e".e nt si sometpmg s110uld be clone to alter this s itu a - seen the plans , Dean Wilson said, us analyze 'your tro uble and give estl mates on·repairs. . week. 
t ion . From · an exam in a tjon of the facts, ' it s e e in' s "an d i i-om what I saw, those ,ipart - . . . .. fhe results 
bl t ] d th b bl b ments are very nice.'.', Perh_a-ps the Au_t,h~! i~ed D~alers follows: 
reas?na _e ~ ~one u e at pro a Y oth sides are most attractive feature about them DODGE-- PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS Engineers ch 
partia p y Just ifi ed . The probl e m appears to be in fi rlcl- to most veterans is, that _ tlje 216 w. 7th -- · 
1 
Ph.one 61 
ing a 's uitabl e so lution. school is think ing of charg ing fif- appa Sigmi 
teen dollars, or not more than As·-roN WILSON MOTOR co U ndoubt ed ly the best m et hod i s to re ly on con- thirty dollars a moi\th for them; •. 1; · ,,_ ' . . • 
s titu .tjonal aut h ority-to renovate · the old sc hoo l cal- furnisl1ed, and· with _jan itor serv- 2u;" w . . 7th .. 
d d d · · · ice and uti lities inclusive. Very e n ar an a Ju st 1t to produce a new ca l endar that nice fhey may be, but as the Dean 
Phone 61 
,w ill meet with the approva l of a ll concerned. later remarked, they are also very 
S ] ]] h few in numb er. Five of the seve n i'' .,,,.,,, ,., ,,., " #'.,.,,,,,, • .,,.., ' 1 ''''' ; ,,.,,.,,,.. I',,..., ure y many co e~es t ro u ghout the countr y buildings will be erected on Pine 
a ll ov.: more days off dunn g the schoo l yea r than th e .Street on the lot 110\' l containing 
School of M in es doe s , yet mo st of th e m don't have as the Lions playground equipment . 
h t t · ] th t d d · h · The other two bmlchngs will be muc ea~ 1 es u e nt urmg t e tim e of one se me s - locate d nearby . 
The three hundred 11:1an perma-
nent dormitor y was also discussed 
by the Dean in his ta lk. I t was 
learned conclusively that the size 
of the dormitory has been cut 
from the proposed design. Because 
of the ri sing cost of labor and · 
ROLLA STATE BAN .K 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOS IT INS URANCE C0RPORATiqN 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
igma Nu , 
igma Pi Oi 
s horsesho 
k, the fol 
the para1 
AM 
-~ ter. The on ly body a bl e to determ in e th e amount of time eq uita)Jl y n ee d ed js the faculty; therefore, the res pon sibiljt y s hould be theirs. The ir decis i ons, h ow-€ver, s hould be rationally and logically · co ncucl e d. 
Ce1;ta in y, a course that i s d~signed to teach a st u-
dent in 48 one-hour c l asses during a 12-week se me s -
ter ca 11 a~comp li s h the same purpose in 46 classes, 
b u t possibly not in 44. This number must be the detre-
min in g factor . Once thi s number is reac h ed, the 
sched ul e s h ould be planned a n d adhered to st rictly. 
mater ials, one proposed wing of I tt:;,_ dormitory wi ll not be built. ~ • .,.,. ,,,.,, .,.., ., ' ,.,, ,.,, ,.,.,,.,, ,,, .,, ,,,.,., ,.,.,.,..,,., .,,.,.,. CAMPL 
" How ever, " Dean Wi Ison said, , ~r, ... , .,.,.,..,.,, ... , ..,..,,, . ,, ... ,.,.,.,,..,,..,.,.,. , .,.,..,,,,.,..,.,,...,... .  , ., , .,,,.,....,.,._.,.,..,.,.,...,,..,..,..,, • _,.,. ., .... , • . _  , , . • ,,., .,, 
" we ar e st ill plannin g· on havin g 7 
a cafeteria in the dorn1itory to L . A F . w· h M. 02 PINE E 
SMALL ENOUGH ·ro KNOW YO U 
The ptivi l ege of pet i t i oning the faculty sh ou ld 
not be ab u sed by the Student Co un c il but used on ly 
when s omething out of the ord in ary j u st ifie s s uch 
take ca1·e of six hundr ed men.''' Ong aVOrlte It I0erS 
Our need for a cafet eria on the · 
action . It is not to be abused . 
cam pu s is well know n, and unt il 
the perman ent dor mitory i s fin -
ished, the school intend s to con-
ver t the warehouse on the campu s 
On the other hand, the cause for a mass cut , into a tempor ary cafete ria. School 
SU h th t f ] t E t 1 ]d b cl" cl t officia ls are now making a con-e as a O as < as e r, S 10U e rem e le -no centra ted search for the ki tchen 
And As Always 
EXCELLENT FO.OD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT Temedied by threats o r d i sc iplinar y action, but b y I equipment to use in the cafete ria , removing the ca u se . and although the siluat ion looks 
Good rnles sel dom r eq uir e exceptions; by th e, ~:~~l:,\aP~~~t~~ r:~, i,~ b~o~~'~te~;~~ • ,,, ;",,,' ;:: ,:,:~:::,,::,:: ' ·umm m ":,::,,, :: 
san1e analogy, a good schedule vlill seldon1 require her . i,,.,, ' ' ' 
an exception. ;:r'herefore let's strive to remedy this The Dean touched on the many 
· t f f' ' other problems produced by the porn O C0l) ict between the students and ·t he faculty. sudden large enrollment . The 
The MINER certainly wishes to commend the searc ~ for classrooms: chairs , in-
f lt f . . • . ci·easrng the faculty , f111d111!(' hous-
~CU Y . 01' gr~ntmg a Mid-Summer Holiday, but pos- ing for the new faculty members. . 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STOR( 
THE REXALL STORE 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Se1yice 
~1b ly thi.:J holiday, as well as other holidays could be and so forth, unt il it was ag-r~ed 
mcluded on future calendars. If this were clone pe- by all that muc)1 work still hes/ I 
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ave either a job 
il-sized grub-stake 
lg for the 'far nor 
1ing clos;d and the 
iurned to the mi 
for cokes and a 
]-session on the 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 3, 1946 
Swimming 
The ann ua l summ er intr am ur a l 
Nimming m eet will be h ela" on 
uly 11 and 12t h this yea1·. The 
ial events will be held on Thur s -
ay, Jul y 11, with the final held 
n th e succeeding day . 
Here is a list of the events to 
p be held: 
1. 90 yard fre e sty le. 
2. 60 yard Brea s t Stroke. 
3. 60 yard Back Stroke. 
4. 60 yard Fre e Sty le. 
5. 90 yard Medle y Rela y . 
6. 90 yard Indi vidu al Medley . 
7. 120 yard Free Style Relay. 
8. Divin g . . 
Diving w ill consist of three 
ives, the se being , fir st, the fro nt 
Ive; second, t he front jack; and 
bird , the back jack. - The con -
estant ma y '!llso choose two or 
hree optional dives . 
Each organiz at ion will be a l-
owed to enter two men in eac h 
vent, with . the except ion of ' the 
elays, of cou r se . · 
Each indi v idu a l can ent er two 
,vent s a nd a r ela y. 
Entries _ must no t be in lat'1r 
ltan Jul y 9, and any or ga ni za-
jon · not me9-t ing t hi s 1'equire -
nent will lo se a certain ;.,umb er 
if points due to it s late entry . 
Thi s tournament will be he ld 
1t th e Rolla swi mming pool , which 
s under the guid a nce of Coach 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
Night 
Th e EngineeTS' Club· ha ve tak-
m over undi sput ed posse ss ion of 
:irst plac e in the hor ses ho e leag ue Eng ineers' Club 3 o , Softball· !Sophomor es 
>Y. winnin g 011e game this week , Triangl e 2 0 S ig ma N u 
,h,le Tri ang le 1·emained id le. Sigma Nu 1 0 , The Sophomor·es have thro wn J unior -Senior s 
. ; 
PAGE THREE 
II A Min_ er's Lament 
by AuBuchon 
I s tud ied hard at T1·ig and Chem 
The whole semester thro ugh . 
Surveying, Drawing, Eng li sh L 
I
1 
worked there, sometimes, too . 
With se me s ter's end came my 
reward 
A nice fat 
1
two-point-plus. 
Said I to m e, qu ite easily, 
"r:11 a lway s st udy thus." 
went on wit h the Spring 
ter m' s work, 
More Math, more 
stuff . 
Chem, more 
I didn t' make it quit e as we ll . 
(Th e party was gett ing rou gh.) 
And then there ca me th e Sum-
· mer term, 
With class-hou r s by the score , 
A nd pr etty g irl s in scanty dre ss. 
(Th ey sw im from one to four.) 
I met a gir l nice ly stacke d. 
The school went dow n the dr a in , 
We dallied 'ro und a month oh so, 
We da ll ier 'round a month or so , 
And then I bought a rin g. 
I cut a lab, next afternoon, 
To go a nd a-sk her thi s: 
" Pl ease marry me tomorrow. 
We'll have eter nal b liss." 
I sang . My he a rt was singing, 
T he sky wa s deepest blu e. 
· I had neve1· be en -so happ y, 
I kne\v she loved m e too. 
As I waited on her door ste p 
For an answer to m y knock 
I heard a man's de ep laught er, · 
,OH! what an awfu l shock. 
She ca me to g r eet me, smilin g . 
r entered to hear h er say: 
"J ohn ny, meet my husband. 
He ju st got bac k today." 
So now I st udy eve ry night, 
But it' s all too far gone. 
I'll cons ider myse lf lucky, 
With a lou sy point-two -one. 
0 ,...,.,,,,, ,,,, ,, ,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,, ,,,,,,, 
EAT 
~ct. rhey now have a reco1·d of three 1 the race int o a two-way tie , with 






--- . -- md nothing , while 'Tria ngle ha s Sop h omores 2 two mor e victories this wee k. I Sigma Pi Sigma Pi 2 P j 





EARL'S t!GHT f om your car if it 
1 department and I 
on repairs. 
,iso in the undefeated ranks is eac h h aving 4 victori es, a s a gainst Dear Mr. Anthony: 
,igma Nu, wlio captured their Bow.ling no defeat s. Only one other team! The other nig ht , I was sitt ing 
first victory in their fir st game ha ving captured its two games Jon the sofa wit h my gir l and she 
;his week. ., The intrafraternity bowling thus far. . reached up and turned out th e 
Th e result s of the week wer e league got a st art th is we ek. All The ga mes played t hi s week I light s. What sha ll I do? 
S is follow s: ga me s wel'e bowled at Dean's, and were a s fo llows: ! -Worried 
Phone 6 ma. In games held this week, La1nb- Jun. l; K appa Alpha 2' L. C. A. 1;d do t he sa me thing yo u did 
-.. .. 
---* 
· EarFs Sandwich Shop 
Across from Kroger's 
I
DGE TRUCKl En g in eers club over Kappa Sig - ;~~ ~~gl~t- t he future, eve,ry T ,es - • Tue sday : Sigma Nu 13, Senior - Dear Worried: 
Kappa Sigma over Th eta Kappa da Chi shu t put Sjgma N u, Kapp a 10. a nd be ju st as worried. ,_..,,,.,., fOR CO, Phi. Sigma Pi, and -Triangle took two W edne sda y : Sop h omores 8, - --- ------- - -------~--~=-"- -----
Sigma Nu over Th eta Kappa more of it s ga mes wit h Th eta Fro sh 5; Sigma Pi 2, Jr.-Sr. 1. ~,.,.,,,..,,..,,..,,...,,.,,..,..,,.., • .,, . , , . . .,,.,, . , ..,,...,,..,,..,..,.,..,.,_...,. __ .,, ., ..,,..,,..,,.,,_,..,,..,.,.,.,...,.,,,,.,_,.,, .  , ,,. .. ,..,..,,..,,..,,..,,.,., . , ,_ , ., .,,, 
Phone 61 Phi. Kap. · I Thur sda y : Sophomores 4, Fro sh .' 
s· p· F h ·6· E ngineer Club 1, Kappa Al- ' I 
-u""" """HI 1gma 1 over ros . The leagu e continues it s aJ;.!iion I h 4 
,_,,, -, ' ' •~ week, the following fiv e teams b_ein g on tap . The race ·promi ses The st_andrng-s of _the fir st s ix 
r' 1 As hor ses hoes goes in to
 its 4t h this week wit h th1·ee mo re ga mes P a · . . 
lead the parade: , to be clo se and extre mely interest - , teams aie as fo llow s . 1 








THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
IT 
I 
·'*:•:7:::~: ~:::p::::::I::N::E~,:s:;:,:· ':':":::' : ':::':::~:::~::'::~:: .. T: :'s:":o:":N::::':::~:::':::~:: ':::'~ : "::' ' : ... _, .1!,..? ...  :;~ i 
Have Your Party Or Banquet 
-AT THE-
The RITZ Rolla 
A ir- Conditioned By 
Refrigeration 
SUN. -MON. , Ju ly 7-8 . 




Adm.10-25C In cl. Tax 
TUES -WED., Jul y 9-10 
John Payne in 
Miners 
We have the largest 
jewelry stock in South 
Centra:i Missouri. 
Come In And See What We Have Before Buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY · 
J. J. FULLER, JEWEb.E-R 
SAND -Y'S 
the MINER'S han gout 
Union Bus Depot - Highway 66 at 11th St. 









WHERE THE MINERS MEET - PHONE 1100 Adm. 10 - 25C ~;:~ 
M'O DERN DRY CLEANERS 
9TH & PINE STREETS. PHONE 392 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
604 EL:\l ST . 
I 
,.,.,.,.,,, .,.,, ,, ,,..~._...,.,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,# .,,, ,,,,,,.,,.,., ,,,,, ,,.,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. 
PAGE FOUR T HE M IS S OURI MI N E R WEDNESDAY, JULY: 3, 1944 
~--- - ----- -- -
Nov Shmoz Ka Pop?1! It's Not the -Heat, \it~~ Here On 
Pete and_ Repeat, the t_wo Chem It's The Humidity ,.,'he c-,n,••··s 
SEVEN TEEN NEW 
INSTRUCTO RS 
(Continued .fi'."om pa ge 1) " Hello , J ean, · this Is J oe. \11 
you be free to nig h t? " Lab gremhne were wa lk mg off a 1 _., _ , r-
Sat urday night celebrat ion a Here with a loaf of bread "No, J oe, but I'll be re a sonabl, 
coup le Sundays ago, when they rnn beneath th e bough, If you st ~y her e at th e Mo. s ifJy. Jo hn Ridout has a Bac h elor 
into the mo st unusual sight in A fla s k of w ine, a book. of School of Mme s long enough, you ,of Divinity Degree from t he Vir- Two ·gir ls were look ing at t -----=:l 
the -un usual career s . It took th em ve r se- a nd t hou will no doubt encounter. th e tern, 1 ginia Theolog ical Seminary ,and new paintings on clispfoy ) n t OLUM 
back to the good old days "befo ' de Bes ide me sing ing in th e B.M.O.C. a nd th_mk of ,t m a rat~ - taught mathematic s for six years ga ll ery. Sudde nl y they ca me ~ 
wa h " when one of the more por,u- wild ern ess - . . er sarcastic lig ht, ho,~ever, if in the U nited States Naval Acad- fore a nude, - w hich one g ir l I"! ~ 
Jar com ic strip s wa s "Th e Li tt le And wild er ness I S Paradi se there IS a compreh ens,v'.' term lemy, arid on e semester at the Uni - ognized at once as a pa in t ing lu. • f I 
Hitc h -hike r ." How eve r , in th is en ow. that can be used to descube t he 'vers ity of Arksansas. He has just her com pa nion, n1v/J 
but two. Moreove,·, unless three- of Oma r en thu sia s t s 111 MSM now, mt y it is . th, ~. Contain ed 111_ thi s where he served eleven years as posed -in the ;1ucfe," she sa id in 
case, theie w as no t one hit ch-hi ke,, I Ev identl y the:·e ar~ any numb er member s of the B lue Key Frater- !been discharged from the Navy "Why, dear, I didn't know Y< ~ 
day-old st ub ble counts , ne ither had judg ing by th e sw arn! ;' and hord es I one orga111zat1on a,e th e maJonty !a Chaplin. Georg e W. Tr'\CY ob- to~e of astomsh~ent.. " 
t he long while bear d WOl"ll l)y 0111" of s t ~.dents pa rke d beneath the / - -- ----~-----· I tained a Bachelor of Science de- I 1;1ost cert~mfy did ~no t , :-Buys 
old " nov shm oz k a pop?" fr iend. I boug h on t he campu s ever y day. · _ 7 g r ee Mathematic s major from the highly rnd1gnant rep ly. I 
In fact t hey wer e Miners. 1 They all ha ve th eir "book of ver se" j ' t he Central Miss ouri State' Teach- I painted it from memory." 
Now 'in ;;h is day an d age of au- I w it h them . Som e. ev7n have their I er s College. He taught one ma th I . - _-- ---- -
t omoti ve t r a ns pod at io,; , . the sigh t "Thou.''. The p,·edommanc~, of th~ cla ss at the School ?f Mines while I F:rs! Br '.de: Do';,s your h_usba, For 
of two Min er s h1tch-h 1k11,g som e- i plam g old band s on the Thou s /a student here durmg the sprmg sno1e m h is ~Jeep . . 
place is fa r from rar e. Bu t wh en th ough, rath er chan g es the word- semester of -1946. Robert Ec k is a Second Bnde: Stupid - We', 
t hey ha ve a cano e, and a n e igh t - i in g from " Th ou " to "Frau. " If I g raduate of Mis souri School of only been married for fou r day 
e en-foot er a t tha t fo r lugga ge, it' s on ly it we r en 't for the br ead /Min es and Meta llurgy with the R 
5 
anc 
t ime to tak e ano ther look. P ete a nd : shorta ge and th e "dry " stat e of the I cla ss of 1943. He has been doing Beneath !hi s r_ock lies Murph oomh f 
R epeat d_id. . . I ca '.npu s,_ a reborn . Omar would I I graduate work here th is past year They bune_d him t?day. . Boug I O 
But 1t was n 't · a n 1lllus1on I t hmk him se lf back 111 Ins belo ve d , and has now been appointed In - He was _ hv111g the hfe of Rell(_ Rolla nd 
broug ht on by th e heat or th e P ers ia. structor in mathematics. But Re illy came home one da; 
C2H50H imbib ed th e eve_nin g be- T he '.nurmerin g cadences ~ of Tiie Physics Department will . • coLUMBI 
fore. It wa s, ac t ually, two men ver se arise from the green- sodd ed ha th ·ee I t. t . 1 Sh e : Darl111g, are you sure it fspee1al) _ l1itch -h ikin~· wi th a canoe. lawn s _to min g le w ith t he so~g s of .011;e Ass~ciat:e;rof: !s ~~c ti1i: f:;~. [ tne ~ou love and not my clothes : k.issouri is no 
. On dr awm g nearer , Pet e r ecog - t he bird s and t he bre eze ;n _ the One Instructor ha s transferred ! M111er: Test me, honey, tes t ml tright pure\ 
mzed th e t wo. Th ey we1·e P a ul I trees . What ,s more sooth m g to I from the Mathematics Depar t - /' . rary bu1ldi 
"Pa ss th e Cat suR" Kram and Dee n the ea r than ver se ? Espe cially I I t t tii Ph . D t t "What did you do when h, ng prog 
" Salad Bowl " Brand s . Knowin g the soot hing is th e ver se sung on any I ,;~n z ~ . ';_, Jsi_cs 1-ik e~ar n~en · ,-dress started coming off? " 0t care of, 
t wo rather well from brok en ehrl- a nd all ocas ions in Rolla : , '-. tadoJA · . ati vap f as eeif, "O h, I he lped her out a s best e tudent v 
, , [ apom e ssocia e ro essor o ,, ur1 s enmeyer fla sk s and exp,oded KC - I If the line slope, M, of lin e AB . Phys ics. Dr . Barva lik has a Doc- I coul d. -- -- - e UniverS1ty 
203 tube s , Pet e wa s much le ss I s the negati ve reciprocal of old /tor of Science degree from the N<-# u e School of amazed. Before he could 1 ha il th em I ZX 
. . - -- ,,, , ., ,.,.,., • •••• d th h · l" k '36 Ch · 1 I ' I J U111vers1ty of Pragu e, 111 Czecho - ounced to ay ~~T d " l> ~c t h e; v ie c1o.ac; And the point TD bis ect s XZ i I slov a kia. He has had exten s ive u p T Q w N Iv Roscoe F. 
twh ~r eth pabs d bemk, ds oppeR, a; And al so th a t beautiful line AB, 
1
-t eaching expei"i ence in Europe and t the Dorm, eir um an ac ·e up opeu , · • 
an<! pad s app ear ed fr om sc~ e nook I AB perpendicularl y bisects XZ. of the leaders her e on the campu s 'in th_e United State s,- He has al so I F ir st W it h T he Best e Board of 
in the canoe nnd it was tied t o I 1and the future leader s in the en- ha1 - _rndust r ia ] expenence ~nd has "We have 
ihe car in a fla sh . Pau l and Dean Damn a prof that g ives a quiz gineering profe ssion. published n umerous techrncal pa- A DM . 10 & 30c , houses for I r b d · · h . / pers. J ohn M. Burger has a Mas - I f ons and 2' •c 1m e m ana away t ey went to -- . on Monday morn mg. The foundation of Blue Key is i: . f A ·t d . f. th U · '. d' ward the Gasc onade iourt e,en D . h e1 o ' s egiee ,om e Ill- ALL SHOWS w,11 be use lniles awa y. · • a mn a prof that gives a '!Uiz / service to t e school that each ver s ity of Kans a s , and has. taken - . . - Anderson sa 
When app r oa,,hed a boLt th eh· on Monday. /chapter ser ves. T he corner-stone pos tgraduate work at the Univer-
- bought wo' 
Damn a prof t ha t . . wa s laid at the Urnver s ,ty of Flo - s it y of Kansas and at Stanford h t b stunt lat e, ;, , th e ev ening, af ter g ives a quiz . . l"ida in 1924 and on thi s founda- Univer s ity . He has had consider- TUES. -WED., J uly 2-3 I 'mreentopseoono". the y had r eiurr,ed, Paul s·frJ Damn a prof . I · I "TH W 
"'W ]I · ' twn of servic e ha s r isen a rnon_ u- ,1 able teach ing experience . Alfred E ALLS CAME di"sclose Iron e ', we gut a rid e, didn 't we}" ' DAMN. t tl t h 
.. ., .,, .,., ,., ,,.., .,,., ,,, .,,,, ,.,,,. ,,..,,.,,, .,,.., ,. ,,.,,.., ##' ,.,,..,.,.,. ., • ., I men 1a repr esent s t e. nat10n jE- SchWaneke is a graduate with TUMBLING DOWN" ings were b 
a s a whole. Not the least import- a Bache lor of Science in Educa- sta r ri ng Anderson s 
ant stone in thi s s tructur e is the ; tion, Phys ics Major from Central Lee Bowmai , ~ry buildings 
J Mo .. Mmes Cha pter whi ch w a s es- Miss ouri State Teacher s College, Ma r guerite Chapma n r women stu ! t~bl.ished her e on March 22, 1933 I and has taken po s tg raduate work ,.-,---:-,----- -- -- "We do not. j t ne p~rent of which was the loca l lin that school. Che s ter Ra y Ho!- THURS. -F RI. -SAT., J u iv 4-5-6 ,aiified girls. 
lor_ga111zat10n-Th e_ Saty r s Clu b . It , la nd has a Bachelor 's degree from "DAKOTA" nirersity," n11g ht be mter es tm g , to note that the Teachers Colleg e at Cape Gi- starri ng ·Jo hn Way ne 
I a t th e tin1e of initiation here o_n 1,rnrdeau and ha s beei; teaching in Full Faci h 
~ - 'Th t. e campus , Profe ssors R. Z. Wil- _the high schoo l at Caruthersvill e, L OUIS -.CONN e Curato1 
ham s and C. Y . Cla yt on , were the Miss ouri. Neil Lockwood, who has F I GHT · PICTURES Jfort to provic 
fa_cult y member s . init iated along j be en I11strucbor in Mathematic s --- - - - -- -- t,idying facili" 
wi th Mr. Hubbar d a s an honornry for the past ~eme s ter, has tran s- SUN. -MON ., Ju ly 7-8 ps number of 
memb er and tha t thes e men are fe rr ed to the Ph ys ics Department "THE WELL September" 
s till wi t h us a nd t ak e . an a ct ive , a s a n In s tructor fo r t he fail se - The Board 'o 
.,,,.,.,,. ,.., "' .,,.,,. ' .,.,,.,,. ,,..,,.,.., .,b_,,,,.,,,. ,,..,,.,, .,. ~ in te r est in t he organiza t ion 's · me s ter . He is a gradu at e of Bak er GROOM ED BRIDE" s.closed that~ 
i.,, ...................... N, ,, , •  • .,, .. , ,  ..................... _,,, _,,,,...,.,._,,._,...., . . ... ,.....,.,, . ,_ ..,....,.,,._,....,,..,.. . .. N •. , - ,._,,,,..,. .... lw~~·Ske. ,·,,111g· I J. " I 1U niive1t·sli t y.M l . D t t Oliv ia stt:¼:~ill ,11ul ~;'~'.:n\;-e;:e 
thi s national f ;'.;: ~rn~t~~ ;;~ostt~e~~ N. ~ - C~estak~~ 
1
: 1~~c~- D~P;~~;~~~'. Ray ~'lill and ek. G. L, CH-RJSTQPHE.R1 JEWELER we ll adhered to by the loca l ch ap- pr eviou sly in st ru ctor s at Miss ouri ·--- - --- ·-- -- How far ti 
t cr . It 's mo st rece nt activity wa s School of Mi1ies an d who were ----- -- ---- -- uld go towar 
the ,mnu a l " smok er " held la st g r a nted leave s of ab se nce to en- R Q L L A . M Q s housing 
wee~~ to g ive th B ne \f s tu dent s an I ter war . industi·y, h ave returned en the fall 
opp or tunit y to becom e a cquainted , fr om industrial ex perience and id not be le 
:•:ith t_he men ~hey will be work- iwi_ll re sume th eir t ea ching duties I Big Pict ures at the Univers, 
A noU: P1' ~f .thrir mor e i\11p.~rt~nt I In the Mechani ca l Engineering ! a Percenta~ 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed Repairin g_ 
805 Pine St. 
Rolla , llio. 111g -.v,th for t ,,e ne x t few years. · thi s fal l. I Little Prices ected to be 
" ,,., ,,,,.,,. " ''4 f unct ion s is t h e ~·1!1~ual pubh cat10n • Department, Clare J . Thorpe , who ~t.ing its ful 
-- - ::::::;::;::;::;::;:::::::::::::;::;::;:: ;::::::::: : :::::;::;::;:: ;::;:,- - - ---- of a s tucient di rec tor y which ha s ! has been on ·activ e duty in the WEDNESDAY, Ju ly3 •hes availab! 
prove d ,n, ·a luahle to both st ud ent Navy, ha s return ed a nd is t each- BA RGAIN NIGHT -._ 
DR BAKER 
715 Pine St., Rolla, Mo. 
Phones-Office 560 Residence 620-R 
a nd t0w nspeop :e a.li ke. 'in g thi s summ er. ADM. 1 O & 13c I nc. ~trQtnUI 
Leal lcr s hip , sch0 lnrs 11ip , char- J Anoth er new employe e is Earl Ta x 
a ct er , st udent r.et'v it ies, and serv- J. Randolph, who ha s be en ap- Ray Mill a nd - Betty F ield atch 
ice sum up lhe qua ii t ies that make ' pointel librarian to succeed Gil- "ARE HUSB ABNDS es 
up th e Ji lue Key 1+:so nn el. At th e bert Campbell , who ha s resigned. NECESSARY" ondoy 
pn• sen t tin 1e thE-r r a r e fo urte en ; Randolph wa s ass ist ant librarian 
s t udent 111-~mh cr,, a nd fo ur facult y a f ew years a go and come s to t he THURSDAY, J uly · ,i On Monday 
memb er s wi th Ken Vaughan as I School of Min es af te r experienc e BARGAIN NIGHT mural spo,' 
P res ide nt, Robert Johnk, Vice- i wi th the librar y at the Geor g ia ADM. 10 & 13C In c. n,s double, pres ident , Cliff Da meron , Secr e- 1 Scho ol of Teohnolog y. Tax eduie. The· ta1 y-Tr eas urer , and Prof. F. E . , ---- -- --- --- ubie-eliminat 
1 Rosa lin d Ru sse ll ii Dennie , the or g anization' s s tabi- -
- Fre d co_nsist of I lizer . MacM ur ray in gan1zations 
-~--- -q_ ..  • .........,. ___ ,_,._. .._ _ ·•_•_•_•_~_• .. _•_·_•_ ..:__•_•_•_•_ .. _•_• _ _ _ _ ___ ..:_:_.:_•.:.••_• Memb er ship in Blu e Key like STU DENT TAXI "TAKE A LETTER, le must h 
_,.,,. .. t ha t of Ta u Beta Pi is ba se d on . DARLING" • athletic a:I 
,,. ,.,. ,. ,. ' ,. ,,,. .,.,. ,. ,, .. ,,..,, .. ~,..,..,..,._,..,...,.. th '3 or g:1niz.at ion 's des ir e to ha ve ! Ph one 750 .,, ,.,, , , ,. ,,,, ,,.,,_ " ,, ,,,..,.,,,,.. nday, July • MI NE Rs f you, bun unlik e th e lat t er , it re- , -------- ...,.. On Monda_v e· 
• ou ir es fa r mor e of you th an t he .,.,.,,,,.,. ,,,., ., ,..,.,,.,,.,, •· g courts, thJ 
Be Well Groomed longed for "2 poin t" to ent er in to 24_hour Service ma Nu iv·· Come To its i,ond of f ellowship . \ *· * * _rds of Pi ~ 
,a_ngle Will a, Modern Barber Shop He : Wh enev er I make a speech You Val ue Good Service- g~~eef:'s Ciuo 
don' t kn ow wha t to do with my / We Value Your Business her• irst rot 9th a d P . ha nd s. ., J n me londa 
•• ....,,,.....,_,,,_,,,., ... , ..,..,..,..... .. ,_,,,._,,,. ... ....... , ,.,....,N,N .. ...,, .. ,_,,,,.. .......... ,.,.,....,.........,....,.. S\ e : Ar e yo u ma k ing a speech I p,· J· JuJy 
____ _ ____________ _ ,.,~ now . .-.._,._,.,. ..... ,.,.....,..,..,.......,.._,,._,,,...,.  ,,.. ., • ...., ...... N .. ..;., b, l\ A.; 
WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S - ·The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlle d an d operated by for mer students of M. S. M. 58 year s at 8th and Pi ne * * * ....... _, ., ...... ,, . ........................... ._. . ................................. ,_,,  ,~  ~.. ,,,,,, ,,,,., ~ ,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,..,.,,,,,, ,,,,,, .. ,,,,., ,,.,. ,,,,.~ ~
Uesda h Y, July 
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